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Dated: 23.11.2021

No. F.4 (Sol)/DSSSB/CC-I/2019/ I ql' 6 6+67

NOTICE NO: \\arD
FOOT CONSTABLE IMALE}
UNDER POST CODE-44/13
IN TRANSPORT DEPARTMEl\lT. GI\lcT OF DELHI

1. This is in contlnuatlon of Result Notice no. 867 Dated 25.11.2019, 1044 dated

24.02.2020, 1154 dated 04.08.2020 and 1390 Dated 26.10.2021.
2. The e-dossier of the 01 candidate having following roll number has been found
defreient as per remarks mentioned below, accordingly he/she is being provided final
opportunity to upload the deficient documents:
TO-I.AL : 01 /ONEl

Remarks

Sr. NO

Roll NLimber

1

11130300691

The Candidate is dlrected to upload the copy of his SC
Certlflcate wlthin stlDulated time.

3. The above mentloned candLdate whooe docLunenti Ire. drrldontt I. dlrected to

#L:i:.rthpe.n#nLd.Tmm:nutle.Ie,I:I,tnt:i.Lto,#F=,bf.]f[ouLE:E=
quh.I candld.turo `A/Ill be I.1ect.d wltllout any.furttler hptlc..
4. The erdossier link shall be active 24.11.2021 to 28.11.2021 in r/o the above
mentioned candidate. The candidate is also being separately informed through

iiE:iiiri:ifTi+±[EiiEiEEhi=EriF]EEi±i=E|i|E=EFiEELifiiif:E:HTFEiiEEEi=EHE=E=Hiii.iiiE
5. Mere asking the candldate for uploading the deficient docilmeiits in the edossier module does not confer any right to selection to the applied post.
Final selection will

be

made purely on the basis of merit against the notified

vacaneies, providecl the candidate falling in the zone of consideration fulfils all the
required elisibility conditions. It is stated that if the candidate fails to upload his/her
deficient documents during the stippulated time, he/she will not be given any further
opportunfty for uploading the deficient documents on whatsoever ground and his/her
candidature will be treated as rejected being ineligible.
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6, While every care has been taken ln preparing the above list, DSSSB reserves
the rigllt to rectlfy errors aha omlssions, lf any detected at any stage or
arising due to court cases.
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Dated: 23.11.2021

Copy to:1.
2.

PS to Chairman, DSSSB.
PS to COE, DSSSB.

3.

Sr. System Analyst (IT), DSSSB with the request to upload notice on Board's
Website.
Guard file/Notice Board.

4.
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